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A Special Message From 

Thank ygu- fur defecting t'WLiEing and 
fuh-fijlecf STR^CSER" . One of our 

c' i.v s :ve family of c □ mp ute r/ho me 
'/\0ea games from CAFCOM's 
C^ptaFn Commando Til 
"ChaJIercge Series. 

£TRIDER'“, Created by CAPCCWVP 
. premier 
vUxId-wifle arcade game designer. 
., features colorfuf starte--of-1he-ait 
high nesoruiion graphics 

Licensed fry Nintendo For Play On 
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■jgljjr Aywajj k~Di. Irt ill', sr:,ii v„ten hji^ncj g>Tm“i rind 
JCCSSSOfi f f r-^. i mmplr-:ri omip* in Li ly we.h jo. ir 
Ntit&ndo EnoM^ii-fflp.nr5y5ir-m» 

OrJFCCfJ und Cfipuiri Cdffla*e negisHKd cracfem^fts or c^/COm uSa. INC. 

SUrte^fUy ^'Xl Nintendo Ewncrit SyBCiTi 3fT ^siwied iMdempks al NL ilt-nduo^ AianiCd IrX 
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T, Please store thrs cartridge In a dry place at room temperature. 
Avoid subjecting the cartridge to extreme temperatures. 

2. Store the cartridge Jn the protective case and avoid touching the 
terminal connectors. 

3. Never attempt to disassemble your cartridge. 

4. Use of thinners, solvents, benzene, afephof and other strong 
cleaning agents can damage the cartridge. 



HI RYU' W 

"Strider is the strongest secret maneuvers group in the world, ft specializes rn 
smuggling, kidnapping, demolitions, disruption, etc. One striderof C-gracte 
::s equivalent to one well-trained ream of the special corps. 

Hiryu was the youngest stricter of Super-A grade. After eliminating the sjsicr 
of a mad A-grade Stricter, he decided to retire and was spending his life 
peacefully rn Mongolia, 

One day the Vice- D rector of Strides Marie, showed up. Apparently, Hiryu’s 
friend Kain had been caught by the enemy. Malic ordered Hiyu to destroy 
his friend Kainand threatened to stair slaughtering tine Mongolians if Hiiyu 

refused. 

After rescuing Kain, he discovered the Hiryu dad no choice hut to return. 
fearful plan conceived by the Strikers and an organization cal fed '"Enterprise", 
an evil project called "ZAFN'" 

Hiryu dee ded to destroy the ZAJN rnind-cormol weapon along with 
Enterprise and the Striders. The fete of the world hangs in the bafance. 
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F. Insert the 5TRJDER cartridge and turn on your Nintendo machine. 

2. The STRtDER title screen should be on the screen. Use Select to choo.se 
Game Start or PASSWORD mode. Press Start to begin the game. The 
PASSWORD option will be discussed later in the Password* section of 
the manual. 

3. Before the game starts you will receive a message from Marie, the Vfce- 
Di rector of the Strides. After read i rig each screen, hit the A butto n to go to 
the next screen. After the whole message is shown, you will go to the 
BJue Dragon console. 

Guick-Starb If you don't want to read the whole message at the beginning 
of the game, select PASSWORD instead of GAME START and hit the A 
button 12 times.. Now you wjf[ go directly to the Blue Dragon Console. 
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The Blue Dragon console i s the headquaiters Tor H iryu. From here yq u may 
transfer to different places in the world, analyze message disks, and check 
passwords. Use the contra.! pad cc set the cursor to TRANSFER, ANALYZE, 
or PASSWORD. Press the A button to select the option. 

After selecting TRANSFER end you may use the control pad to select the 
location you would like to go to and press the A button to transfer. The 
number of places a va i lab le tc you wifi inc rease as yo u col I ect i n formation by 
analyzing message disks. 

To analyze a disk, you must first find it When you find a disk, you must return 
to the Slue Dragon console and select ANALYZE,. If you have more than 
one disk, use the control pad to select the disk you wish to analyze, then press 
the A button. Press the A button as each page is displayed. Often you wfff 
get information about of aces you need to go 10 complete your mission. 

Select PASSWORDtochock on the current password. For more information., 
see the Passwords section of the manual. 
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HI RYU 

The controls for Strider arc simple but become a little more complex as Hiiyu 
acquires more abifities„ 

The a button makes Hiiyu jump. 
The B button makes Hiiyu hit. 
The START button will pause the game. 

Pushing RIGHT or LEFT on the controller moves Hiiyu right or left. 
This works even when he is jumping or falling, 
Remember this! it is an important feature. 

When UP rs pushed, Hiiyu will put his OpheMn the air. This may be used far 
stabbftig enemies that are overhead. Later on Hfiyu will acquire the Plasma 
Arrow ability. To use this, hold the controller UP for 3-5 seconds and then 
p^ess the hi 11B \ b uttc n to fire a plasma a rrow. Hiryu does not have th is a biFfty 
at the beginning of the game. 
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HI RYU" * 1 

Pressing DOWN wif! caus€ Hiryu to crouch. This rs useful for avoiding flying 
enemies or enemy bu I lets. Later on Hiiyuwii Hearn how eg slide. Tcdothisr 
hold DOWN atong with either LEFT or RIGHT and press the Jump fAJ 
button. This is useful for sliding under enemies as theyjump; Hiiyu does not 
have thife ability at the beginning of the game. 

The SEL ECT button i s used for seei ng the Status Screen and sei ecting trices. 
initially, Hiiyu has r-,o tricks, but as he acquires them, he can select a trick with 
(he control pad. Press the A button to select the trick. Press the SELECT 
button to ignore the changes 

You can return to the Blue Dragon console byjumping in the reft edge of the 
beginning screen of each stage. 

B i CONTROL o 
Oo FAD O A Q 
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STAicr 

R 

Some doors require a certain key coopen them. When yoq have the key with 
the same number as the number on the door, you can go through. Some 
doors ope n automatics I Jy after you el i mi nate a 11 of the e ne m ies on the screen 

fhe keys you have are displayed in the tower right hand comer of the status 
Screen, 

j 

You can obtain the Message Disks by killing certain enemies. Some Disks arc- 
hidden somewhere or are obtained by talking, Analyze; them at the Blue 
Dragon consote. 



PC is. possible to jump very high by bouncing off walls. Jump toward a wall 
a ncj whe n you hrt Kj ump agai n i n the opposJte d i rection. ft is even poss i ble 
to do a series or these and climb up chimneys. 

JUMP □ 

U/ben Hiryu runs down a siope, he speeds up. You can take advantage of the 
speed to jump farther. 

Press the SELECT button to bring up the Status Screen. Use the control pad 
to move 

Cipher. You weapon also remains 

The tricks are; *FFre: [5) You can shoot fire bullet 
(TO) Recover 20 health points 

Roil electric bail 
MeeEkal s 

■Spark. 

Jump: 
Warp: 

■Grounds 
NfedfuE 2: |2SJ Recover50 health points 

■Spark Balt: [15] Throweteoric ball 
Medical Sr [50] Recover 350 health points 

[30] Return to Blue Dragon base 
[30] Attack all enemies on the screen. 

The tricks marked with a * are used by pressing the hit B button. The number 
in [ ] is the number o 
Warp uses 30 points. 

. i.e 
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Magnet boots (red): 
You can climb where Che ground is flashing. 

Ac|ua boots |bfue); 

Attack Boots fyellowj: 
Attack Boots 1 3 

Energy Capsules Attack Energy 

■ 

In the upper left hand corner or the game screen are two energy counters. 
The first shows how many more points of damage Hiryu fs capable of 
absorbing. When ihc number reaches zero pornts, Hiryu is defeated, 

There are a 
There h an energy peftet and an energy ball. These add a Me energy and a 
Jot of energy respectively. 

The second meter tells how much attack energy remains for do^ng tricks, ff 
there is not enough energy, the trick may not be performed. Attack energy 

. ■ 
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Even though Hr'ryu is defeated, his accomplishments ate •remembened- 
When you start another game, you automatically continue wrth the items 
you acquired, if you select PASSWORD, the current password will be 
shown. You may right this down and use i 

left and use the control pad to change the letters. 



This equipment generates and uses radio freque n qy tn e^gy and if not retailed and used 

that r^. if i stifCL^cofidance wiJi the manufactt!rt<$' irwueiioris, maycause imerfervnee properly. 
ro r^d k? and te l ev ision reception. It to teen type tested and found to comply with the li mils for 

accordance wish the specifications in Subpan J of Pari' 5 of FCC 

Rules, which are designed to prwkJe reasonable protection against such interference in a 

residential inscallasian. i4owewr. there1 is no gua#aniee that interference- will noc occur in a 

particular installaton. If ch-s equipment dprs cause iriterTerence cc rad'o rx television .reception, 

which can be determ ned by turring toe equipment qtr and on. the user is encour&oed to rry co 

oomect the ihceiference by one or mo^e of the foI lowiny measures: 

fieortent the receiving antenna 

Relocate the corrpwer w ir? respect to the rccerver 

computer away :rom the recever Mo ve - t \ tk 
Pfug the computer into a different outlet so that computer and receiver are on diffierem 

ircuiis 

should c onsLit t^e dealer or an expeiJ*need radfo/tetevision technician for 

TTitf user may find me Mowing booklet prepared by the Federal 

^necessary, the user 

add-tionai suggestions. 

Communicating Commission helpful: 

Now to Identify and Rtaohe Rad re-Tv Interference ftoblern*. 

This booklet rs available from the US Governfment Rnrnting Office, Uteshrngron. D C 2040Z. 

Stock No. OO4-(W(Xi0345-4. 
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WARRANTY 90-DAY 

90-DA Tf CJMIT^b WAHRAMTY 

CAPC&M USA... 1-4. i"CAptitfh“J wair.i-Hi to ft ungtfdl 
•to.tjjjir ^t cj-iat ms Capcwn G j me Fat? rn™n sn MI os r.tv? 
[Tomde*Kra in mawn Jl and wo rfc mafi ;fi ip Ejr .j period-CTO 

day5- *flfn rl=rir nf pujjrchiSf. II a try rhij 
“rtAflranp/ dc-hu^ during rhis 9&d a y A'.'lt,: nty p-r rvto t.jpcnm 

wfl rcpH r or r“Unce chr PAK.ai ii'i qurani, foe* gt thayt. 

1. HT3 NOT mum you1 rlr1 fi*i_11■.-*■■ C-inrc>r- F.ik 15 ihf netaUrr. 

2. NOTty rl"0 Caprrirri Consume* 5crv=0? Oqjmmeos or 
ihhr- psblrm Fcr,uInrig uwimmy ktvIor- hy ■: *11Inge 

Cj-fcrft CaStam-a State :tSCW| ai hsidE 
C a*.i to 1 rivd Suit Ml flOSJ T+S-JDfil. Our consumer 

5frvK.it D^HdiOrtril n orfr-ai^ri fron: 9. DO AM toS GO 
CM. rjiifii: TMft:. MOrtd^ tot-L-ij-ti FWJ&f. 

1 It Ihf C.i.i>:lv 1' miyiie BedYikian u: v:I:■> to 1 'Stie 

pfl&ierr'i ^ p-OrW. will fK.^1 Pf _jiTJu iMlfi j fitton-- 
Ai.i^rental ton romf!^1 Wvipi y ^ «S Oj m tot on 

[he 0:,[?it:? fia.[ka:]ii-rl 0Tri^-TCTIiPAK. ^nh mjfti 

JWK f.-rqht |-.-Cr-Arf. ai ywir fl?k Of tl^rriarp 

rrwjFrher v^irh [yr>: 1 r urr:. 1111 :• n.1 ^mitar r<-n1-ni- 

pLrchi-se wthn !hf y£l-day Vwwronty ptracT to- 

REPAIRS AFTER EX PI HAT I ON OF WUIRAHTY: 

if ite a artov >r.-- =*0-3^ ^tarj-,1 
penj-a. may .ramao [he Cr,rr=i.Irr>r-.- r-■>:r 
DtC^'Wer^ if rl-^- |jn-irf- r^irrfiw noed nh-r■.■*■. If the 

Capcom VTVire jrrhnrvn 15. u r.: I :■ 't- to inw He ixtto'cni Uy 
pfirne1 nr nTy pmtdt >tej '*f: j ^eluv'i ^l^7to:iL1-^j■'■ 
numbw. r'^j nay Ir 1 “i -f el-j 1'0 lfVi ' u 1'r'Ce1 CO rte OulSiCif? 
px krtg ng of IhS JtfK U vt e/JG d'"d [he OfTeciiit FAtT 
fi*“Kji',t puipad 10 Cap^om encPosing 3 eher^ or monr^ 
ui«T to- SIOJCB payaye io r.wrom L.15 A. iTir C.AfMTirn 
VfIK. ai »CS epaon. SJjtjJrer rn ih^ raridrrkjnj *bc^, fe^ixiir Ite 
PAK or rep^e? ii i-Mih a fir/r1 >1 rrep^ 1 r<vf■ av. if itpiaUrn^OC 
PAKS-jae n,ir luIt h-f dcfeu;r.e w 1l ■ ifU>f*1 d 

■ 

aid line- MQ.IU iM^reir rekji-dftJ. 

WARHA^rr u.MrrAiiONS- 

ANTAmjCA6l£ 1 WlJGO \VWff.WT\EZ. 1 VO LO UO WAJf 
CLA\TlGS Ct" MERCHWAfltiTY AMD F.vNFJS PQS A 
FtAkTiCUU^ FUPFQGE WF FIFFHv LIMITED TO MWblY 
DA'-S Ft:™ THE DATr -OF PI ,T\ H A>E .“J-lrJ .“fit SUfijECT 
TO ihf comhnnr-jsft .=o^ ih HtstiH in no Cr-tr-iT 
VH^il. -TAHTCM hi 1-01 CONSEQUENTS Off 
\W L’hH I.A IJ.WAGLS RCSbUThG FEJCM "He gREACn 
Of AUT Ctf-fiess OR IWJEC WABWMITE, 

P-n rr-f^siwin cf lha ■ A'drrar'ity je vdbS \fi \f v i|ed 'iatCS- 
wity. S“i-re MuNs tlrj ftot jl-Osv Iirrtta:»*•.s <=n 1-^- fcr.-J .y- 
irrpl'cd 'hV-jf^d14.y risci or 
i"LvJ* ital 0dI-1^:5. SW Ihe WCW llJTtTJRtoTK ^rto HlUStin 
i-'Vay avtiI/ W yr>i Thff iwaf7nnty guvnyoL ^pecifii: Itigd 
nijhu. anh jTii. ruvy t'awt n:"rtr rights wtnc.h vdiy Fflyr ildlt 

CO 5taw 

Ccsmunei Seritw LteDa^rrerK 
J J DO SiLil U VO 

Sa-C la li. CA.-^50^ 

I hs wdirjfily slx#l noi ,ip;;iy if He ^A^ hi3 been damaged 
. dKi-UerT!, UWeaiOfybte uy=-. ritCdifcaiHjr:. 

ompert^, o* tryo^caLEH ve- -i [i.i.i to i.v-'te i rnaceiftts 
or viflritfnarrfitp 
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